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THE CARROLL IRRIGATION SYSTBII 

San Diego, California, Bov. 18, 1916. 

r. . E. Hodges, 
Viae-President. 

Dear Sir:-

In line with the suggestions contained in your letter 

of September lOth to Mr. Ed Fletcher, I have oo-operated with . 
Mr. Post in making a new surve7 of the proposed reservoirs and 

have made a careful study of the land available for irrigation 

and am now reporting as follows: • 

THE CARROLL RESERVOIR 

.. , 

I made no independent surveys for this reservoir, but 

was with Mr. Post•s men both in the field and office, and am 

perfectly sure that the work is accurate; m d that the two sheets, 

Exhibits "A" and "B", correctly represent the area and capaoit7 

of the two reservoirs. Al~o that the large contour map, Exhibit 

"Gn (furnished by Mr. Post) correctly represents, not only the 

reservoir, but also the several parcels or divisions of land, 

which it will be necessary- to approp~ate for the reservoir. 

I assisted in working up the description of these several par-, 

eels of land, and believe them to be absolutely oorr.ect. · 

It is proposed to tap the reservoir with an outlet pipe 

on tba 266 foot contour. The oapaoity of the reservoir below 

this elevation is 1,535 acre feet. This quantity would not be 

available for irrigation by gravity, but in oase of a shortage 

of water, could be pumped into the pipe line and utiliset. 

' . 

. THE SAN DIEGUITO RESERVOIR 

This reservoir is located in the northeast part of 

the ranoh pro party, and is shown on the map. Exhibit "F" • 

It is also shown in sketch, on dlhe map of the rsnoh, Exhibit "E" 1 

and the Geological Quadrangles, EXhibit "D". The description 

in the deed; to cover the property, corresponds to the high 

water contour, except that there is a little additional land 
• 

included at the dam, to cover the elopes, wasteway and pumping 

plant. Total area 92.8 acres, .3 acre outside of Ranch property. 

This reservoir is intended as a distributor, more ~han 

for storage. It is proposed to tap it with three outlet pipes; 

two of which are to be on the 236 foot contour. 

The elevation of the spillway is proposed for tihe 250 

foot o ontours. This 1 a only five feet below the propose·a outlet 

of the Carroll Reservoir, consequently, when the San Dieguito 

Reservoir is full, it will back the water up the feed pipe line 

to some extent. . 
THE DISTRIBUTING PIPES 

Preliminary surveys have been made for the main pipe 

between the two reservoirs, and two lines, a booster and a 

gravity line, have been extended to and across the Loakwood 

Jlesa, but no final location surveys have been made. Pllrther . 

more, it has since been found advisable to place the main pipe 

line at a higher elevation, therefore its location will be 

somewhat ohanged from the original survey ; but the proposed ne 

location is well defined on the maps. Also, th distributing 

linea are 1814 out on the quadrangle map, Exhibit "D", in 

approximate looation. 
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As before stated, there are to be three outlet lines 

from ·the San Dieguito Reservoir. 

lst. The booster line, whioh is intended, by pumping, 

to reaoh the lands on the San Diegui to Ranoh and the Lookwood · · 
Mesa that lie above the llydraulio grade of the gravity line. 

It will teed a storage reservoir on the highest part of the 

ranoh, on the 340 foot oontour.. Pampa tor this line will. take 
water at an elevation of 246 feet. 

2nd. The Lockwood Jlesa gravity line, - The intake• 

would. be on the 235 toot contour. It woald extend in a south-
westerly direction along the north side of the San Dieguito 
watershed to a low saddle in said watershed, 1.7 miles from the 
beginning point, where it would divide (point "X" on the la ~  

hom this point two lines, one on eaoh side of the watershed, 
would extend to a second Junotion C point "J" Gin the map). 

This junction is the starting point for the Enoinitas line. 

A third junction would be on the south Lookwood line ("L" on the 

map) , where the Del Mar line would branch. This branoh would 
supply lower Del Har by gravity; While the more elevated portion 

and Del ar Heights oould be supplied by .pumptng. · 
' 

~he Encinitas line would extend north 4 from "JY' to ~ 
• 

through the Encinitas and Jlerle districts and into the Laco t& 

district, in Section 33 Where it would unite with the Green 
Valley line. 

The 3rd line, or Green alle~ line, would extend from 
the reservoir in a northwesterq direction, thxo118li Olivenhain 

and Green Valley districts to a point in Seotipn 16, north ot 
• • 

.. 

\ 

the Batiquitos Lagoon, where it would turn west end join the 

Enoini tas line at "X" • The intake of this line would also be 

at the 236 foot le el~ 

rrom "X" an auxiliary line would extend north through 

the Laoosta district to the south limits of the Hedionda dis-

trict at the Lagoon, 

The arrangement of these lines with the proper gates 

would have the partial affect of 8 dual system, and tend to pre-

vent an entire tie up in oase of a single break. In 08se of a 

break in the Lockwood line, water o oa.ld be passed from the re-

servoir to Del Mar by way of the Green Valley and Enoini tas lines. 

The following tabulation shows the different lines, 
~ 

with their names, destination, and approximate length, pricked off 

from the map. 

B'o. 1, Main Line. Carroll Dam to San Diegui to Reservoir, 
Length 4.4 miles. 

Ko. 2 . Booster Line, San Dieguito Dam to Lockwood Mesa, 
Length 7.0 miles. 

Jlo. 3, LockWood · Borth Line, San Dieguito Dam to Junction 2-"J" 
Length 7. 7 miles. · 

Jlo. 4; Lockwood -South Line, Junction n~ to ~ t on 2-",-, 
Length 7.7 miles. 

llo. 6, Del Mar Line Junction 2-"L" to Del Kar, 
Length 2.0 miles. · 

Jlo. 6, Encinitas line-Junction 2-"J" to Junction ~  
Length 7.4 miles. 

No. 7, Spring alle~ Line - San Dieguito Dam to Junction ~~ 
Length 11.2 miles. 

llo. 8, Hedionda line . - Junction 4-"X" to end, near Hedionda marsh, 
Length 3 miles. 

fhe map indio•tes the different 41atr1ots that each line is pro-
posed to supply • 
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IRRIGATED LABDS 
I have divided the lends that 1 ~ is proposed to irri-

gate into 13 districts (See Geological map). The elevation of 
these lands vary from sea level to about 400 feet. The eleva-

• tion of the gravity flow varies from about 160 feet to 240 feet; 
according to the distanoa trom the storage. To irrigate any 

lands above the given ~la at on will require pumping. The 
territory is the coast lands four or five miles wide, extending 

from Del Kar to Carl. 

prepared by Kr. Post. 

E-""ibit "H" • It ia shown on the large . map, AU 

The territory includes a large amount of land thst 
is not arable. ~nerall  this is on account of being washed 
and broken. There is some marsh land, but only an insignificant 
amount of rook land. Almost any of the land could, and would 
be utilized with dense population and intensive cultivation. 

rhe ~or at on shows a series of ridges parallel With 
the coast. · The 3rd well defined ridge is about two miles from 

• 

the ocean and attains an elevation in places of ~  feet. 
Further inland the land is generally lower, with more variety 
to the drainage. On account of this topography, two main pipe 

• lines paralleling the ooest would . seem to be desirable. 
This territory includes many a an o~e  farms, presum-

ably the early settlers starved o~t  I am inolilied to think, 
however, that in most oases, they did not leave the land from 
neoessi ty, but in answer to more inviting calla trom the towns. 
I have endeavored to make a fair and independent olassif.lcation 
of these lands, That is, I went upon the g'r'Ound, ' and with 
r. Post Is map in tD7 hands. newed the different traota 

.. 
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and made my best guess at what was arable and what was not arable. 
. . 

I am well aware that there is quit·e a difference of opinion aa -
to what is or is not arable. Jt depends somewhat on the value 
of the expected products. I have taken my "Q" from what has 
been ·nooompliehe4 at Olivenhain, where dry farming only is prac-
ticed. Irrigation would offer greater inducements to reclaim 
the land.· 

The arable lande are divided into two clneses; those 
to be ii'rigated by gravity and those requiring pumping. This 

division is made in accord with the elevations given on the 
Geological Quadrangles. After this division, I have made some 
deduction in most oases for contingencies. These contingencies 
consist, in part, of lands already partially supplied with water; 
lands that are too high or isolated to reach economically v:1 th a 
oondui t; and lands w1 th small washes or rooky spots. The final 
quantities ere inserted in the net oolnmn in my tables, Exhibit 

"C" • 
The terri tory included in my 13 districts is the same 

that is covered by Mr. Post's large map, except that I have added 
something adjoining or near to the San D1egUi to Ranch. Jly ovm 
judgment would dictate omitting the 2nd, 3rd and 9th districts; 
but am including them to make my classification comparable ith 
Mr. Post's • . I would omit the 9th district on account of distance, 
and for the reason that it oould probably be more eoonom1oal11 
supplied from the San Luis Rey. The 2nd and 3rd districts ar 
near at hand; but they are on the rong aid of the San Diegnito 
RiTer. Del Mar is already provided ith 50 inOhes, iah, in 
JQ' opinion is more than they will uee there for ~ ye re o ooma. 
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The santa e bill land• on the south and ·east of the Ban Dieguito 

val.l81 oolJld be :lr:rigate4 by pumping ~o  wells. I bell eve there , 

is no other urgent aeam for ter on thet a1 de, a1r this tl.me. 

I would reoom•end holding the south side of the san 

Dieguito in abqanoe for the future. J'or the time when the 

Carroll DeJD will have to be :raised, and the oapaoitJ of the :re-

servoir ino:reaaea. A conduit· ooul.d then 11&4 water fJsca the 

Carroll Reservoir on the south aide ana reach a large 'bol7 of 

good land on various ridges between the san Dieguito Bauoh aD4 

the KoGoDigle O&JQOn. 

omitting the three distriots, as a eat~  rq olaaa1-

:fioation uld show the followi:ag. Land to be supplied 'b7 

g:rarttJ', 14,89-' sores, b7 PUIIIP1Dg '1,323 ~ore  This, I beliwe, 

will more tban :tumiah a market for the available water. 

DESOBIP !lOB OP DIS !RIO !8 

1st D1Btr1ot - ller - Located ad3o1n1ng the Ban 

Dieguito Banoh on the north am east. Bot in Jlr. Poat•s esti-

mate; but put in for the reason that it is along the water con-

duit and close to the source of suppl7. !file acreage is small, 

but the land is good aDl. mostly is, or has bean 1n oulti"tation. 

2nd DiStrict - Dutch llesa - Located south aD1 eaat of 

the Sell D18g111to Ranoh. 

!o supply tb1a dist:riot w1 th graT1t7 water wo•l d re-

quir a anhon line aoroaa the river near the east line of the 

ranoh propert7 (not aho1111 on the • ..., ). !he area is a lODg Dtal:OW 

strip ot hill land bo:r4er1Dg the :ranoh and the 'Yalle7. It ia 

out 111 t by zau•erou ~a vine , ani. DOt Ter, 1D91 t~ tor an 

8 

irrigation pro 3eot. The portion :requiriDg pumping is JIIUOh the 

larger part. 
8rd Distriot - Del Va:r - Location: Del Jler and Del Kar 

• 

Heights, aDd extencJ1ng baolc tor a couple of miles frCJD the ooaat. 

~e land 1s mostl7 elevated in this district. !l.'he pqping area 

1& greater than the grartt7 &rea. ~ g:reateet. danand for 
. 

water now, is to:r 4omeri1o' end gardening purposes. llr. Xellogg 

:reports the aotual consumption at Del .HBr 1n 1912 at 9 1mhes. 

It is probabl• no greater todq. This seems rather d1Bcourag1Dg, 

but it ia aside tram the purpose of this report. 

It is proposed to reaoh ~  district ld.th a gravity 

line from the Loolarood llesa; said line to be put in aDl main-

tained by the t r ~ t  
. ' 

4th tr ~t - Lower San D1egu1to Valley -.. . 

all of the valley lands below the San D1egu1to Ranch. A smell 
. 

portioo. of the land 1a oooupied by the channel of the river and 

there is some marsh land. !he latter ooul.d be reltla1me4 b7 

4Jk1ng ana lowering the water plane by pumping. 

The at~ aa.ppl.J' woul.d be by gravity_ fran the Lockwood 

• 

5th D1atr1ot - Lockwood . eaa - Conaistlug of the divide 

between the san D1t8111to ani the san l ~o  and eat of the santa 

l'e Banoh. !'lda arM, bei.Dg moatl7 omec1. by Kr. Henaba aDl 

a sao oidea haa had more oa:retul. aurveJ1,Jis than th other ~r ota  

oonaequentl7 the _pipe lin. hOWD OD the clrangL ar 

:rJ:tOa aotuai, thoqh prel'•'Dar7 nrT.,.. !he a~ 

ds.reot ·trOll tbe SaU Dieguito Beaer o1r and oD17 

ppl)r oom -

ot 1 lll. · 
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6th Dlatriot - 'Enoin' taa - Looat•d between the San l ~o 

and · the RMini clraw. and exteuc11ng 1DJ.an4. to the bZ'eaka ~t 

the mesa overlooking Olivenbe'D and Green Valle7• It inola\ea 
. . 

two villages·, Oa:rditt and Eno1Di taa. Both ~  1na1tte:rent11 

supplied w1 th water. A amall pump1Dg station is looated 1n the · 

Jmo1n1tas draw, but the auppl7 ia limited. 1U auppl7 thia dis-

trict a main will pass from the Lookwood line through the west 

portion of 1 t, aloug the Qdraulio grade line to the next 41a-

trict beyond. 

would be ~  

The area l'd reolaimed 1 ana :requiriDg· pW1piJI8 
•• 

} . 
,r 

'lth Districts' - Ke:rle - This distriot lies north of tm· 
• 

last end is bounded b7 the Enoin1 tas clraw and the Bat1qu1 tos 

Lagoon with Lower Green Val.ley . district on the east. · It is 

situated Vttrt much the same as the last, with the water main ex-

.tena ing through :f:rOJD south to north along the natcn third of 

the district. A114, a1 though the elnation 1n the eastern part 

reaches 400 feet, the slopes are smoother and the plan o~ irrl-
. 

gation would be simpler than ·in any of the other diStricts. 

~ of the reclaimed area would require pumpilJs. 

8th District - Laoosta - ~ooate  between the Bat1¢tos 

end the Hedionaa LasooJlS, and extending i"Dl.and about 4 m1J •· .. 
It is in tb1e a1atr1ot that llr. Renshaw axil aasooiates 01111 1,400 

acres of e:xoellent lend in the Hedionaa Grant • . ~ ot 'the 

arable ar would require pump1Dg,.,4 ~o  tbe total area 11 

u11f1t or 

pipe linea, one 

b7 7 o~ LOckwood K sa would 

41stnot; anc1 t fr 

' . 
'bJ wq of Green :V&l.lei D1. oM 

~o n 1li the aouthlla »an o t this 

10·: 

9th Distriot - He41on4a - Looatet farthereat north of 
. 

any of the districts. I would omit it from consideration on 

aooount of distance. !he distance from Carroll Reservotr by 

the shorter pipe line route, to the southern, or nearest, limits 

of thla d1atr1ot, is 18.6 mil•• !'he elevation· of the qdraulic 

sra4e at this point would be about 160 feet. 

1DOreaae8 the proportion of pumping over a 81 mil ar district 
. 

lJing nearer the source of supply. 

would be ~ of the arable land. 

In this oase the pnmping area 

loth District - Lower Green Valley - Loc.ated 1n the · 

drainage of .the BatiqU;itos, and north of the Eno1Di tas Grant. 

Although it lies baok from the coast, the pumping area 1s onlJ" 

30% of the arable land. ft.e district is smell and lies ., stl)T 

in the sm&ll TalleJB ·that oonverge to the Bat1qu1toa. It wauJ.d 

be supplied by the Green Vallq pipe line, direct from the san 

Dieguito Reservoir. 

11th Dietriot - Upper Green Vall f13 - Looated on what 

IDBJ be called the Green Valley mesa, ancl reacb1ng doc the 

drainage to the north wast oomers of the Enc1n1 tas Graut. It 
. 

. is largely mesa lend, and the pumping area exceeds the gravity 

area; but the relative am.owtt of waste land is amal.l - ~ 

It would be supplied by the Green all~ pip line, clireot tro 
. 

the San Diegu.ito Reservoir. 

12th District - Olivenbain - Looat in t Eno1n,tas 

~t  on the north slopes of the S n l ~o and ~o n  

~lop to Banoh. It has had oomider bl.e deTelopmen 
J jar ler p~t of the arable laD4 is now 1n oul t1:v ti n. It 11 

I at. a -moa.ca:t ion, mostl7 bel.ow the pu.p1JJS l'n•, 
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exoellent son. ~ he ohanoea tor oontinuea. e el~p e~t are good. 

. :ur. Pori's ap does ~t inolude the entire ~ l enl a n 
. 

settlemct, nor does "'1ll' estimate 1Dolu4e all of the . ara~le laD! 

that might be made available. ~e Green V&lltV pipe line o~  

pass over the ele'Yated portion of the d1Btr1ot ,. a- fl;'aa ~ ~ 

of the land oould be ir:rigatacl. 

13th District - san Dieguito Ranoh - It inolu4ea the 

greater part of the san ~ to Grant and aoae f:l:aotion ·of 

SeotioDI 22, 2'1 and -&, ~o n h pa i3 and 14, Bange 3e !he :txao-

tion 1n seotion 4 is erroneously represented on the quadranste 

map, as b elouging to Dtatriot llo. 2. 

I have oJ.assi:tied the lanas in this 41*t:r1ot the same 
. 

aa 1n the other districts; re~eot n  those that I .oons14erec1 · 
• 

impraotiaable to tarm, 'Dnaer oonditiom of o erat~ 4eDSe pop-

u1ation. some of the lands, that have alread7 been plowed and 
• 

planted to trees, have been ra~eote l on tbia aoaount. I have 

1no1ua. d the entire property in my olaaa1f1oat1on, al thoush, 

the bottom lands, and some others are p10vided for aepezatelJ. 

A cow of the ramh p, herew11h. sho..,. the arable landa: 

7 e1.1ow for gravi t7 ana gr en for pump1Jl8 • 
!he ttmat 8 18 maa e up bJ' aon venient di rtaiona; all 

he bottom lenaa foxming one 41Tia1on, while the elevated laDle 

are separated by fence lines or roa4a, and where mt ao separated. 

are 1na1oat a. on the map. 

-.or the bottom lanl• I have takea Kr. Xel.log•a eati-

t , 9'16 or • !o th111 I ha'Y e died tli• :tolloWiJ18: . 

Uppc storage Reservoir 
Lower " " 
......._ot srke4. A 0 on XttllOSI •liP 

:Brought forward 

4.-a aor ,, " 
II • 
151 

• 

• 

' 

:Brought rorwara. 
!raot Darked » 1 on Xellogg map 
Buoa11Ptus oleariJJg below head-

quarters - west of ro a4 
Kellogg's aixtf lots 
!l!otal. 

154 acres a n 

'12 n 
9'16 " 

123'1 " 

I made no 4eduot1on tor 1norease4 width of river 

ainoe the last winter's flood. 

OOBOLUSIOlf 
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Under the ohanged condition. I presume Jlr. Kellogg 

will not adhere to his plan for storase reservoirs in the san 

Dieguito bottom. I acaroeq think the7 woa.l.d have been use:tal. . . 
without the Carroll projeot, on account of exoeaaive seepage, 

but with that dem built • whenever the precipitation would be 
• 

great enough to overflow the carroll Reservoir. the oond1tions 

would be suoh Ulat no irrigation would be required until after 

the water had been lost by seepage freD the shallow ponds in 

the san Dieguito bottom. !l!herefore,the apaae whioh Kr. Kellogg 

appropriated to ponds i .. w.atlable for agrionJture. It had a 

good alluvial soil, ~ore the flood, but it looks pretty a~ 

at this time. 

I have g1 ven same thought to the Bernardo Road, which 

I be1.1eYe to be impraotioable, w1 th the carroll Dam oonatruated. 

'o turn this road b7 wq of the ~on plaoe, I atimate will 

add three m:llea to the diatano between san Diego and BaooDlido. 

fh• Eaoonclido people will probably oppose this; but it might 

be aoae compensation to th , if we give th a road to Del • 

bv of the carroll DaJl. suah a road will be need , D1 sane 

kind of a ro•4 will b illperat1Te in bullcJtng e P o tam 

It wOlll.d a1 o ner aft b a convent o for in-
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